MAO TSE-TUNGAS A CHARISMATICLEADER
STUART R. SCHRAM

It mayor maynotbe possibleto manufacture
charismaforany
nationalleader,eventhoughhe be entirelylackingin remarkable
personal
qualities.Surelyno one imaginesthat this has happenedin Mao's case.
Nonetheless,the cult of the "great leader,great teacher,great supreme
commander
and greathelmsman"
has nowso farobscuredtherealMao that
it is perhapsworthemphasizing
how stronglymarkedhave been his qualitiesof leadershipfromtheverybeginning.
In his earlytwenties,
as a studentin Changsha,he displayedthisaptitudein diverseways,fromorganizingstudentunionsand discussiongroupsand editingnewspapersto spontaneouslyassumingcommandof thedefenseof the schoolbuildingagainst
maraudingsoldiers.In a successionof othercircumstances-organizing
peasantassociationsin Hunan in 1925,leadinghis littleband of guerrillas
to theChingkangshan
in thefallof 1927,abandoningtheattackon Changsha in July1930and changingthetacticsoftheRed ArmyduringtheLong
March-he actedwithlittleorno supportfromhigherPartyauthorities,
or
even againsttheirstrongopposition,and carriedhis comradeswith him
Andin theyearsafter1949,those
thesheerforceofhispersonality.
through
whohad theoccasionto observehimwithhis peersof thePartyand State
leadershipfoundthathe stood out amongthemall, not onlyby virtueof
his official
positionbut becauseof his intensepresence.In a word,the currentextravagant
and absurdMaoolatryservesto magnifythe imageof a
genuinelyremarkableindividual,and not to create a personalitywhere
noneexists.
To theextentthatMao's successin establishing
his imageas the leader
of theChinesepeoplecan be explainedby his personalqualities,his appeal
appearsto lie in thefactthathe is at onceveryclose,in originsand mentality,to the peasantswho constitutethe overwhelming
majorityof the
population,and at the same timestrangelyremote.As the son of a poor
peasantwhohad improvedhis lot by hardworkand small-scaletrading,he
occupiedan intermediate
positionin Chineseruralsociety,beingmaterially
betteroffthanmanyof his neighbors,
but feelinghimselfat the same time
in a situationof inferiority
as comparedto the landlords'sons he met at
school,withtheirfineclothesand social graces.And althoughhe has long
thetradition-bound
sincetranscended
intellectual
universeof his youth,his
closenessto thepeasantryis stillattestedby the earthyhumorand meta383
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his speechand writing.
phorsdrawnfromChinesefolklore
thatcharacterize
But if Mao is to someextentstilla peasantin his mannersand patterns
of thought,
he likewiseexhibitsthereservedand distantattitudeof a person consciousof his own uniquenessand superiority.
One of the subtlest
and mostpenetrating
accountsofMao's personality
is thatofAgnesSmedley, who foundhim,on theirfirstmeetingin 1937, vaguelysinisterand
repellent.Later theybecamegood friends,but she still sensedin him a
certainspiritualisolation."As Chu Teh was loved,"she wrote,"Mao Tsefor
tungwas respected.The fewwhocame to knowhimbesthad affection
him,buthisspiritdweltwithinitself,isolatinghim."'
The dual impression
thuscreatedby Mao, who appearedto the average
Chineseas verylike himselfand at the same timegrandand remote,is
obviouslyan excellentstarting-point
forestablishing
a charismaticimage.
But thisnaturalappeal based on his real personality
has been reinforced
bothby his methodsofleadershipin general,and by theefforts
whichwere
begunmorethana quarterof a centuryago to createa Mao cult.
Mao's leadershiptechniquescannotbe isolatedfromhis revolutionary
modelas a whole,and thismodelproceedsin turnfromcertainfundamental
orientations.
Firstamongtheseis theconcernwithrestoring
China'sdignity
and independence.
Mao's nationalismhas, of course,foundan ideological
in theLeninisttheoryof imperialism,
but his commitment
to
justification
China'sgreatnessis a themewhichrunsthroughthewholeof his conscious
life. One of his earliestpoliticalimpressions
was producedby readinga
pamphletwhichbegan,"Alas! China will be subjugated."For halfa cento reversing
theprocessofpoliticaldecayand
tury,he has dedicatedhimself
nationalhumiliation
whichcharacteried
the China of his boyhood.
The mannerin whichMao pursuesthisgoal has, of course,variedover
theyears,but his ideas and policieshave been markedthroughout
by two
othertraits: a tremendous
emphasison the importanceof transforming
men'smindsas theindispensable
conditionfortransforming
society,and a
tasteforthingsmilitary.
FromthetimeoftheMay FourthMovement,
Mao Tse-tunghas believed
in thenecessity
ofa "culturalrevolution"
whichwouldeliminatethepassive
attitudesof submission
to naturalfatalityand hierarchical
charauthority
acteristicof traditional
Chinesesociety,and produce"newpeople,"benton
changingbothnatureand society.At first,underthe influence
of Western
liberalism,Mao saw this revolutionprimarilyas a processof individual
to Leninistcollectivism,
emancipation.
Sincehis conversion
he has believed
thattheindividualcouldchangehimselfonlythroughparticipation
in the
of themasses.But frombeginning
to endhe has placeda stronger
struggles
emphasison the moral and psychologicalaspect of revolutionthan any
othermajor communist
leader.This tendencyled him,as early as 1929,
to institutein his littleguerrillaarmytechniquesof indoctrination
which
1

AgnesSmedley,Battle Hymn of China (London: Gollancz, 1944), pp. 121-122.
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werelaterto be appliedon a widerscale, firstto the ChineseCommunist
thevictory
Partyin therectification
campaignof 1942,and then,following
of 1949,to thepopulationofChinaas a whole.
it is
If Mao attachesso much importanceto ideologicalremoulding,
becausehe regardsthehumanfactoras decisivein any revolutionary
struggle.As earlyas 1930,he criticized
Lin Piao for"over-estimating
theimporthe importanceof subtance of objectiveforcesand underestimating
2 (Lin Piao has nowapparently
jectiveforces."
recoveredfromthiserror.)
This extreme
whichhas manifested
strikvoluntarism,
itselfin particularly
ing formsin recentyears,particularly
at thetimeof the"GreatLeap Forward,"is directlylinkedto thethirdtraitmentioned
above,whichI have
3 For, as Mao
characterized
elsewhereas Mao's "militaryromanticism."
himselfwrotein 1938,war represents
the ultimatein "consciousaction."
The stageofactionuponwhichmilitary
he declared,
commanders
function,
but on thisstage,theycan direct
"mustbe builtuponobjectiveconditions,
theperformance
of manylivingdramas,fullof soundand color,of power
1'4In warfare-especially
in guerrillawarfareas Mao pracand grandeur.
ticedit in yearspast-men mayin factbe moreimportant
thanweapons,
and the issue of a combatmay dependnot on the resourcesof each side
but on theskilland couragewithwhichtheyare employed.Thus economic
and technicalrationality,
whichappears to Mao as a formof servitude
of revolutionaries,
is forcedto take secondplace to the human
unworthy
will.
The threetraitsofnationalism,
and an emphasis
"military
romanticism,"
on "consciousaction"can be directlyrelatedto thepolicieswhichcharacterizeMao's rise to power: mobilizationof the ChineseagainstJapanese
aggression,
guerrillawarfare,and thoughtreform.Indeed, the correspondencebetweenMao's personality
and his actions,in thepictureI have just
presented,
is so perfectthatit maycause misgivings.
Was Mao reallyable
to seize the leadershipof the Chineserevolutionbecause he possesseda
combination
of attributesthatmadehimuniquelywell fittedforthe task?
Or do we merelyassumethathe had thenecessaryqualitiesbecausein fact
he didachievepower?
Mao's earlywritings
confirm
thathe did actuallyexhibitthe basic personalitytraitsI havesingledout,evenbeforehis conversion
to communism.
This does notimply,of course,thathis ideas and attitudeswerenotmodifiedin the courseof his experience.Thus, for example,his rural backgroundand his taste formartialexploitsmay have led him to turnmore
comradesto guerrillawarfareas theprineasilythansomeof his city-bred
cipal formof strugglein China overa longperiod; but his experienceof
2 "Letter to Comrade Lin Piao" (now known under the title "A Spark Can Start a
PrairieFire"), Hsiian-chi,1947 edition,supplement,pp. 98-99.
3 See my article,"The 'Military Deviation' of Mao Tse-tung," Problems of Communism,No. 1 (1964), pp. 49-56.
4 "On ProtractedWar," in SelectedWorks (Peking), Vol. II, p. 152.
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his military-mindedness.
developedand strengthened
armedcombatfurther
mostof his career,Mao's ideas wereon the wholewell
If, throughout
attunedto China'sneeds,thedramaof the yearssince 1958 has been the
born
divorcebetweenthebeliefin humanomnipotence
increasingly
flagrant
of economicdeveland theobjectivedifficulties
of his guerrillaexperience
opment.Mao's beliefthatpoliticalzeal can advantageouslyreplacetechnical competence
has involvedhimin a conflictnot onlywithreality,but
oftheChineseCommunist
oftheCentralCommittee
Party,
witha majority
headedby the"top Partypersonin authoritytakingthe capitalistroad,"
Liu Shao-ch'i.
to thisresistancefrommenand
The answerof Mao and his supporters
withoutprecedentin thehistoryof the
entirely
thingshas beenan attempt,
to place the leader above the Party as the sole
communist
movement,
sourceof authorityand the sole sourceof truth.This is somethingthat
even Stalin neverventuredto do. Howeverslavishlyhe may have been
praisedin hislatteryearsas thegreatestgeniusin everydomain,he always
claimedto ruleas themandataryof theParty,derivinghis authorityfrom
executingthe Party'swill.
the Partyand faithfully
Mao has, of course,a verygood practicalreason forabandoningthis
thathe has lost thesupportof themajorityof theParty.
fiction-namely,
It is perfectly
obviousthat thisis the motivebehindthe currentviolent
of democratic
attackson Liu Shao-ch'i's"slavish"interpretation
centralism,
and the affirmation
that,on the contrary,higherauthoritiesshould be
But it couldalso be argued-thoughone
obeyedonlywhentheyare right.5
shouldbe waryof readingthepresentback intothepast-that thisexaltain Mao
tionof theleaderas an individualwas implicitfromthebeginning
Tse-tung'spersonalityand style of leadership.
The emergence
of a veritableMao cultbeganin 1942,at thetimeof the
"rectification
campaign,"and reachedits firstclimaxat theSeventhParty
Congressin April1945. Ironicallyenough,it was Liu Shao-ch'iwho then
took it upon himselfto praise Mao Tse-tung'sthoughtas "the greatest
and gloryof our Party and the Chinesepeople," and "the
achievement
of theChinesepeople."6 AlthoughtheParty
highesttheoretical
attainment
Liu's speechdealt primarilywith the directrelationship
was mentioned,
betweenMao, who was depictedas the greatestfigurein Chinesehistory,
and thenationit was his missionto lead.
Throughout
thefirstsixteenyearsof theChinesePeople's Republic,and
especiallyafter1958,theMao cultwas carriedto a higherand higherlevel,
but until the autumnof 1966 this cult continuedto be focusedon his
thoughtratherthan on his person.The Red Guard rallies,beginningin
of a completely
new typeof communion
August1966,saw theemergence
5 See, forexample,PekingReview No. 16 (April 14, 1967), pp. 12-15.
6Liu Shao-ch'i, On the Party, Peking, Foreign Languages Press, 1950, pp. 29-37
passim.
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betweenthe leaderand the masses.They werealso markedby a singular
phenomenondirectlyrelatedto the problemof charismaticleadership,
of a sacredcharacternot onlyon Mao's words,but
namelytheconferring
on the object-the famouslittlered book of quotations-containingthe
leader's words,whichthe Red Guardscarriedwiththemday and night,
and keptby theirside as theyslept.Physicalcontactwiththeleaderwas
thanksto other
also investedwitha significance
whichis not unfamiliar,
examplesof recentmemory.Thus, for example,a Red Guard who had
shakentheleader'shanddid notwash untilhundredsof his comradeshad
been able to touchthehand thathad been in contactwithMao's.
It is impossiblehereto attempteven a briefanalysisof recentpolitical
in China as a whole.7I can only focuson the singleissue
developments
In thisrespect,one is struckby the curof the roleof Mao's personality.
rentsystematic
attackson virtuallythe wholeof the ChineseCommunist
leadershipwiththe exceptionof Mao's mostloyal supporters.
These can
be explained,in the case of the "Khrushchev-type
poisonoussnake Liu
Shao-ch'i," and also of the SecretaryGeneralof the Party,Teng Hsiaop'ing,by the factthatMao is engagedin a desperatestruggleforpower
withthesemen.But whyis it necessaryto denounceMao's oldestcomradefromYiinnan,"a "big rascal,"
in-arms,
Chu Teh, as an "old-stylemilitarist
and a "madlyambitiouscharacter"who mustbe thoroughly
overthrown
and trampled
upon?8
Senilevanityand jealousyof any possiblerivalforthepeople'saffection
obviouslyplaysa rolein thisbehavior,as does Stalinistparanoia(Chu Teh,
in an anti-Mao'"coup d'Etat"). Thereare
too,is accusedof participation
in the currentimage of
also clear echoesof traditionalemperor-worship
Mao as themediatorbetweenthe Chinesepeople and its historicdestiny.
But quite apart fromtheserecentpathologicaltendencies,it is doubtful
whether
Mao, whohas alwaysbeenexceedingly
consciousof theimportance
of organizationas an instrument
of political action, ever completely
theLeninistconceptwhichentruststhe desaccepted,or evenunderstood,
to thePartyas a collectivebody.His ownloyalties
tiniesof therevolution
have alwaysgoneratherto men-fromthe ultra-conservative
Tseng Kuofanwho was one of his idols as an adolescent,to Lenin and Stalin. Similarly,he findsit normalthat the Chinesepeople shouldfollowChairman
Mao, the"red sun in theheartsof thepeoplesof theworld,"and not the
7For my view of the "Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution" down to January
1967, see the conclusionto the Americanedition of my biographyof Mao Tse-tung,
publishedin May by Simon and Schuster.I have dealt brieflywith more recentdevelopmentsin an articlein the (London) Sunday Times of March 5, 1967.
8 See the article"Pa ta chUn-fata yeh-hsin-chiaChu Te hei szu-lingch'iu-ch'u-lai,"
("Drag forththe big militaristand madly ambitiouscharacterChu Teh, the black commander"), Hsin Pei-ta No. 29 (January 23, 1967), p. 3. Mao himselfwrote the masthead for this organ of the studentsof Peking Universityin his own calligraphylast
autumn,and the contentsmay certainlybe takenas reflecting
his views.
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A fewyearsago he was reported
facelesspartybureaucracy.
tohavejustified
the cult of his ownpersonality
withtheargumentthatthe Chinesepeople
at theirpresentstageofdevelopment
stillrequiredsucha semi-divine
figure
to reassurethem.Eventsin thenearfuturewillprobablyshed considerable
lighton thedegreeofjustification
whichattachesto thisview.In any case,
it is obvious that thereis one personin China who takes the keenest
delightin theimageofMao Tse-tungas a greatcharismatic
leader,namely
Mao himself.
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